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News for the week
Building works
The stage part of the building
work is being completed today...
yippee! Year 2 are really looking
forward to practising their
nativity on it. The lowering of the
stage and widening the corridor
will allow better disability access
to the remainder of the middle
floor. We will be having a
portable lift in situ to access the
stage from the hall.
The outside ramp and new
reception area has been delayed
due to some unforeseen ground
works but the builders hope to be
completed by the time we return
from Christmas holidays.

Stonehenge
Year 3 had an amazing day at
Stonehenge last Friday. They
were blessed with fab weather
and a fab tour. (More photos on
next page).
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Choir
December seems to have
pounced on us and we are
starting to embrace all the
Christmas fun activities.
The choir sang beautifully to
Winslow House yesterday and
the residents were thrilled by
the visit.
You can see the choir in action
again this Sunday at school at
the Grand Christmas Tea
Concert, from 4pm.

Last Thursday Y4 took a journey
back in time with a visit to
Cirencester Corinium Museum.
There are lots of photos on the
next page.

7th

NO Celebration assembly

9th

Choir Christmas Tea Party 4pm

11th

Song for school 2.30pm

12th

London Chess trip in school 7.10am
Y3/4 Swimming 8.20am
(Last one)
Martial Arts (Last one)

14th

Next week will be the last
week for all music lessons,
except for guitar which has
already finished for Christmas.
We have spaces for drum
lessons and Eddie our drum
teacher will be staying later on
Monday 10th Dec for any
children who would like to
come and give them a go.
Music lessons will then
commence the first week back
so from 7th January 2019.
Please pop into the office to
ask about music lessons
available in school.

The Sportshall Athletics team
did a brilliant job coming 3rd
in the Stroud District school
games competition at
Stratford Park leisure centre.
They received their Bronze
medals in assembly today.
Great effort and well done to
all of the team. (Photo over
page).

NO Celebration assembly
Fencing (Last one)

16th

Choir 5.30pm St Georges Church

17th

NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS THIS
WEEK

18th

Nasal Flu Immunising
KS1 Nativity

Lent
Music lessons

Athletics

Romans

DECEMBER

Afternoon performance 2pm
Evening performance 6pm
19th

Christmas Dinner 12.10pm

20th

Christmas service in church lead
by Y3 2.30pm

21st

Last day of term 1.15pm finish
with Treat Friday

Song for School
Since September Y4 have been
working with Ben O’Sullivan a
musician and song writer from
Gloucestershire Musical Education
to create a song for school.
This will be recorded by the whole
school this Friday and parents are
invited in on Tuesday 11th
December at 2.30pm when
students will be performing it.
Might just be the next No1!

Clubs
Please be aware that there are NO
afterschool clubs the last week of
term, between 14th to 21st
December. Clubs will then re start
week beginning 14th January
2019.

Cirencester Corinium Museum

Stonehenge

Reception

Year 6

We have been writing
stories this week, looking
at how we can make
them better and writing
them out on special
paper. On Monday, we
drew a picture of a
Bulldog ant. Looking at all the detail and the shape.

This week, in year 6 we have been doing our
assessments, in reading reasoning, arithmetic and
spelling.

Year 1
This week we have been doing lots of quizzes.
We have also been having lots of fun and have been
decorating our lovely Christmas tree and our class
room.

In Maths, we have been learning about percentages.
In Science we have been learning about filters.
Finally in English we have been using a full range of
punctuation.

DT club
Some fantastic pieces have been made at lunch
time DT club this term. The pigs tail is battery
wired so it actually spins around!

Year 2
We have been writing about our weekend. By Isobel
We have been decorating our nets. By Alfie
We have been designing a picture for our Nativity tickets.
By Samuel

Year 3
Going live this weekend is our blog from Stonehenge. We
had a fantastic time, the stones were much bigger than
we thought they would be! The weather was also
brilliant, it was bright and sunny.

Sportshall Athletics team

Y3 were fabulous representatives of the school with their
brilliant behaviour.

Year 4
We have been making Roman temples and helmets in Art
this week.
We have been very busy doing our class assessments.

Year 5
This week, the Choir members went to Winslow house
to sing to the residence. We sang seven Christmas
Carols and an encore.
We have started our new topic this week which is
Space.

Lost property
Please can you look very carefully at any items
of clothing which you have at home and double
check names. There are many school jumpers
which are not in lost property so may have been
taken home accidently.
Also please keep looking through lost property
to keep it under control.
While works are going on, lost property is

